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Email changes: New logins,

Spotlight

no more 'preferred' option
If you haven’t logged in to your WSU email since the
beginning of July, you’ll see some changes:


Your email user name has changed from
“first.lastname” to your network ID user
name—the same name you use for myWSU
(formerly known as zzusis) and Blackboard.
(If that’s already your email user name, then
it hasn’t changed.)



The word “email” has been dropped from
“@email.wsu.edu.”



Example? If you used to log in as
first.lastname@email.wsu.edu, you’ll now log
in as simply NetworkIDname@wsu.edu.



Starting Aug. 24, the first day of fall classes,
all official WSU email messages will be sent to
your WSU email account. If you had a
different account listed as “preferred,” that
account will be automatically switched to
your WSU account.



Emails sent to your old @email.wsu.edu
address will be forwarded.

Expand your world with WSU events
Going to a university can mean more than
going to classes. That’s why Global
Campus offers you extracurricular
activities and events that range from
tailgate parties to graduation receptions
to fascinating webinars.
In general, in-person events are
organized by your student government,
ASWSU Global, and online events are
organized by the Global Connections
program.

These changes include a bonus: When you log in to

You can find a list of ASWSU Global events

Office365.wsu.edu, you can get Microsoft Office for

here.

free.
Global Connections has just opened
Want more info? Check out WSU’s Office 365 Project

registration for its first three online events

page.

this fall: how to get the most financial aid

(see video, above), a webinar on the
human-animal bond, and a virtual 5K run.

News briefs

Check out the website.

Zzusis renamed myWSU. WSU’s online information
portal has been renamed “myWSU.” Only the name
will change; none of the services will be affected.

Sync your calendar

The new URL is my.wsu.edu.
Monday, Aug. 24. First day of fall
Financial aid tips. Student Financial Services says aid

semester.

will begin to disburse Aug. 19, and reminds
students to check both their myWSU (formerly

Nov. 1. Last day to apply for spring

known as zzusis) account and their WSU email

ASWSU Global scholarship

account for notices. Here’s information on
disbursement, and here’s a handy tip sheet.
Student support menu. This website lists contact
info for our student services staff. Bookmark it now
to avoid stress later. Global Campus support team.
Town Hall with Dave Cillay. Every year, Global
Campus Vice President Dave Cillay holds a virtual
Town Hall where he can answer your questions
about WSU’s online program. This year’s event is
5:30 p.m. Sept. 16, but we’re collecting questions in
advance. If you have a question, concern or idea,
please send it to Global Connections.
Fast-track your academic career. Earn three credits
in three weeks online during Winter Session. This
year's Winter Session offers 18 undergraduate
courses, ranging from film to music to
macroeconomics. Winter Session
Sport Management info sessions. At 5:30 p.m. Aug.
11 and 19, WSU Professor Tammy Crawford will be
presenting online info sessions on the online Sport
Management Master’s degree.
Student ambassadors sought. Global Connections is

Full academic calendar

seeking student ambassadors to provide feedback
and support for Global Connections events. The job
requires about five hours a week, mainly online, but
also at Alumni Association events. It pays $10 an
hour. Job description
Student ID. To get a student ID card (great for
student discounts), just send a request and a photo.
Instructions are here.

